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THINGS ABOUT TOWN & COUNTY
—do to the Model Book Sturo

----The street preaching fever has
somewhat abated.

—Dr. rilllibish, ofRoborsburg, paid
us a visit on Tuesday.

—Thero is considerablo scarlot-rash
and some fever in town yet

—For good job-work, come to the

DIMOCRA.Tici WATCHMAN Office.

—The mornings and evenings have
been quite cool for a few days past.

—Tho post-office is to bo pen:Dumont-
ly located in I,,ieingston's book-store.

—Rev. James Mullen, whose ab-
sence we noted last week, has returned
home.

--Josh Billings Is to lecture in
Philipsbuig on the evening of lho 26th
instant.

Harper's Weekly—giving a di.-
seription of New York riots, for sale at

Bank n'6 Book Store
—Peter M'llifahon, burned out by tho

late fire, is to re-open along side of
Shrom, on PART street,

—The movement to establish now
Glass Works in this place, has, we
pies!, gone under

—lf there are three feet in a yard,
how many yarda maim a garden 7
Don't all speak at once. Next

—John Andemon sets out lunch evo-

Ty day at hls saloon on Bishop Street.
Ho hae everything that is good.

—The Logan /1080 Company will
bold n pic-nic in the Second Woode on
the road to Mileeburg, on tho4th of Au-
13112

—r—Some churches in town ring their
bells nn unconscionable loing time for
'grew°. Do they supposi that people
are deaf7

—Will the late great fire have the
effect of getting us more hose or a steam

Are engine, is now the question which
is agitating this community.

—A substantial frame building, in.
tended, we believe, for a school-room,
has been put up en the lot between the
residences of Mr. Abram Sussman and
Mrs. Petriken.

--Haggerty, of the Clearfield Re-
publ-an, put in another appearance in

this section on Saturday lost, en route
for Lock Haven. What's got the mat-

ter with the boy that he is so restless?
Is there a woman in the case?

—A change will be made in the pro-
prietorship of the Bush House on the
Ist of August That hotel will then
pass into the control of Messrs. Clem-
ents l Lowrie, experienced botelists,
who will no doubt keep a good house.

--A sort ora beginning has been
made toward rebuilding the piers under
Sprig Creek bridge, by placing props
under IL We hope this very necessa-

ry work will be speedily put under con-

tract, as the bridge in its present condi-
tion is really dangerous

—But a slender audience attended
the elocutionary entertalnnient on Sat-
urday night. We judge th.s is not a

good time ofyear for such exhibitions.
The weather is too warm The young
gentleman did very well, and should
bare had ■ better aiicnce.

We notice that Mr Cooper Mad-
den, formerly of this place, is in town

once more. Mr Madden is now holding
is lucrative position in the Glass Works
in Pittsburg, and reports business In
that city at present as exceedingly
bri.k. Mr Madden will remain in
town for two or three weeks

—The most foolish and ridiculous
act perpetrated during the night of the
Ere was the cutting down of the firm
shade trop right at the corner of the
Burnsida residence. Who drdered the
commission of that piece of Vandalism,
we know not; but it was certainly un-

called for and should not have boon
done.

----Mr. W El. Lee, of Centre 11111,
wilt, we guess, take the prcintum for
tall potatoes. Mass one stock six feet
slx inches high. Mr Lee has as much
Democracy as ho has potatoes, and is
one of the most reliable and influential
Democratic workers in the county. No
wonder his pytoes feel proud/and:grow
high.

--A Mr. Moore lectured in Bush's
Hall here, on Monday night last, on

"Kansas." The audience was an ex-

ceedingly OM; une, and the orator ex-

cessively prosy. We stayed just long
enough to hear him relate the stale an-

ecdote about Lincoln wishing • that all
his officers drank the same kind of
whisky that lirant did, and dien left.

--The Penn Hall Adaderny, under
the Ruporintendonco of Prof,. Truxell
and Otto le achieving a wide reputistiiiii.
This institution is supplied with a corps
of eioupet•int end conseientii,l., t,i iiti,_
ers, iiiiii in doing great senile,: in the

dieon-i if ed cation. We publish the ad-
-1,1111.4.1110 I. of this Academy in tin 4110 r
pluee, an cull the attention of our read-
ers to the same.

DESSAISTAnni... CONFLACIRATION.—On
'Saturday night, about nine o'clockrbar
citizens wore startled by the cry offire,
which was found to be shooting up in
great tongues of flame from some sta-
bles in the alloys on the square between
Main and Spring and Howard and High
Streets. Pretty soon, every stable in
that locality was on fire, with two or
three exceptions, and the sight present-
ed was one well calculated to terrify
the beholders? to whom it looked as if
the whclo town, would shortly be sub-
merged in • sea of fire. As soon as
possible the Hose Company was on the
ground and began to play a heavy
stream of water upon the fiercely-burn-
ing stables. The fire had attained such
headway, however, that it was impossi-
ble to check it, and the best that could
be done was to attempt to save the oth-
er buildings hard by.

Directly, in spite ofall that could be
done, the residence of Mr. Isaac Mil-
ler, on the corner of the alley and llow-
ard street caught fire and was burned
to the ground, the flames raging with
ungovernable fury. For a time the
house of Mrs. Longwell, on the oppo-
site side of the street, was in danger,
and that lady had all her bedding pack-
ed up ready fy transportation on the
shortest pogfble notice. Fortunately,
however, all.the buildings on that situp
of the street were saved. On Main
Street, all the residences from Idsouian-
us's corner to the alley, wore for a time
in great danger, but were eventually
saved. All the stables in the rear of
them, however, were cOhlumed to 'ashes.
The residences on Spring Street were
likewise endangered, and their stables
were also burned up. It was most for-
tunate that but little wind was blowing
at the time, otherwise the entire square
might have been destroyed.

About cloven o'clock, the conflagra-
tum having spent its force, the crowds
were beginning to disperse to their
homes, congratulating themselves that
all danger was over for the night, and
many had already attained their couch-
es, and were beginning to lose their
senses in sleep, when suddenly a bright
light Is again seen, and the fearful cry
of "tire! Orel" once more rings out up-
on the midsnight air. This -time It is

the rear of the furniture store of Geo
Cliryen, whore the carpenter shop is,
that is on fire, and the wildly dancing
flames shoot high above the doomed old
Armory building The people see them,
end at once say that the whole row is
gone; and so it is, for in a few moments

Mr Graham's shoe store is aflame, then
the poet-office, and then Blanchard's
row, and then the old building on the
corner of the alloy. All aro now wrap-
ped in one sheet of are, and effects of
all descriptions are tumbled indiscrimi-
nately into the street, until the whole
square is filled with all sorts of goods
and property The whole lined build-
ings from Burnside's corner to the Re-
publican office is burned to the ground,
and naught now remains, but the deso-
late ruins.

1=

The general 1414.5 .V 4.1115 to be that
these tearkil tires originated from tho
desire ui ,ono th. I tig scoundrels to

rob end ',kinder during tho excitement
created by them, and this le probably
the case possible, however, that
they might have been the result of acci-
dent or carelessness, and if son what a

lesson they have given us fur the fu-
ture

We c!ip from the Republican the fol-
lowing list of the property destroyed,
with the names of the owner■ and the
=I

V ALUATION. INIVILANCI
sac 21111er, house . . . 3,600 2,400lirerby'n Parsonage stable ... 7110 533

J. Maemanua, stable.. .... 2,000 400
I'. It. Wlleon,stable...... . GOO 20.10
E C. Humes, stable. 710 034
W. 11. Humes, stable.... ...... 7.10 3..T1
John Irwin, Jr , etable. :SW Cap
Irwin Ai Wilson. Were how., 250 Ito
E. A E Blanchard, two store

roolote . 12,0131 PI MO
KA E. 111•11011ard, I' ...1 .. 2,100 1,500

one shop... .. 1,3131 450
" one law On!, 3,01.10 2,001
•• shoe shop and mil-
liner store room . . 4,60

E Grahams store room .. . 1,500 I,IIXo
C T Fryhttricer .....00 200
John I,onobarger .. 300 no the

.. 700 damaged
All of the above are Insured In the Lyeoming

Mutual.
IM=:IU

Isaac Miller's furniture Inhered . . I aoo
Burnside h Thomas insured In ',yearning

I=lMutual
/Wm.& & l'hoinaa In North A merica 2,000

" ineured In Franklin .. 2.0 n
" In Enterprlke

Ceo.Oliryan Furniture store Insured In
Lycomlng .

Junioe Welch, Book store, Insured In
Franklin . .- Chu

Hhrom & Co., tlwddler., ineured In LY •
coining ......... . . LOU

IC. /i E. BlSlllChatil,books and furniture
Inourod In Lycorning . . 220

John 'l' Johnson I'. 0. Fixture, losur-
flea, .

Mnr A Icliill Millunry good Inmirunee 350
E. Or a bon, Shoo store In ('unbar•

nuld •allu7 .

E. Gruttatn Sdau, In Eutaw of lishlmore 1,000

The Republican WA the total loss 01

real and personal property at from $70,-
000 to $90,000. This, we think, Is
much too high. Thirty-five or forty
thousand dollars will cover the whole
loss, and if there is as much insurance
as that paper says there is, to wit, $35,-
686, the thing is pretty nearly oven.

There wore a number of funny inci-
dents which occurred during tho excite-
ment of tho lire that ougi.t to be print-
ed, but we have neither time nor room
to attend tq them now. We may prob-
ably refer to them again.

The 11'4 compapy behaved nobly.
The ho)r ware here, there, everywhere,
arid weiked like T 1, 1.111118. Ilad it trot

been for their untirinit and fearless ef-

forts, there is no telling where the con-
flagration would have ended. Too
much praise cannot be awavted them
for their most gallant and efficient con-
duct.

But Weac—Mr. Reuben Underwood, of
Union township, on the 29th ofJune, cradled
140 dozen of wheat large bind. David Under.
wood add George Morrison took up after him.
This Is the largest day's work upon record.
They are all sound Republlc.ans. If any Dem-
ocrats Id the county can beat this. let us
know.—Republican.

This Reuben Underwood is groat on
a blow, but ho forgets to toll how ono of
his own party passed over the field af-
terward and stated that he could easily
have put each sheaf of the 190 dozen in
hie hat—they wore so small. Ile also
forgets to tell how Joseph Alexander,
a veteran old Democrat, challenged him
(Underwood) to a cradling match,guar-
anteeing to pny him ton dollars in case
ho did not got more than a rod behind
him (Alexander) during tho day, and
how ho was to forfeit only his own
day's wages in case ho did got further
behind than that. Unthirwood, or hie
chronicler for him, also forgets to state
how ho backed out of this challenge, af-
ter first accepting it, and how ho didn't
make his appearance in the field, whore
Alexander was promptly on hand to
meet him. All these things this great
Radical cradler forgets to tell, but they
tiro all true, nevorthelass. Old Mr.
Alexander hacked him out, and Dc-
moracy is still ahead.

—Miss Nannlo Ammorman, of this
place, who was last week reportod kill-
ed In the_vent railroad disaster on the
llarpoth river bridge, near Nashville,
Tennessee, wo aro glad to say arrived
home on Monday night last on the half
past eight o'clock train. Mho wee met
at the depot by hosts of friends who
sincerely congratulated her on 1 r hap-
py exemption from all danger. Miss
Ammortnan was not on the train on

which the accident occurred at all, but
came home via Norfolkroute. The let-
ter which was sent hero Informing her
parents of her death was the hasty work
ofsome blundering person, W11063 care-

lessness for a time caused great sorrow

to a very worthy family
Mies Ammerman reaches home in

fine health and spirita, and wo congrat-
ulate her and her friends on her safe re-

--The sixth annual session of tho
Centre County Normal Institute, will
open et Robersburg, on the 2fith in-

stant, under the superintendence of
Prof. Magee.

Teachers and all those designing to
teach, should attend this preparatory
school. It is well managed, and has a
competent corps of instructors. The
circular issued by the County Superin-
tendent explains the object of the in-

stitution and the advantages 4r be de-
rived from Its course of study It IS

SUM, n•et to say here Out this IS nil op-
portunity that teachers air•. others
should not throw away.

—We have been requested to re-

turn the thanks of the lire company to

Mrs. William 1111f11011, Mre Allllll
Longwell, Mrs Maria Roberts, Mi-s
Rachel Marshall and Mrs Roland
Curtin for the substantial repasts set be-
fore them on Sunday morning alter the
great fire The above-named lai.ies,
knowing that "the boys" must be very
hungry after their hard night's work
to stay the ravages of the devouring ele-
ment, prepared excellent breakfasts
for them, to which they did most am-
ple justice. We are authorized to say
to the Indies named that they are very
kindly remeint arid and spoken of by
the fire company.

—That most etcollent merchant
and ontierprioing citizen our good
friend, Mr Abram Sussman—received
from Germany on T,,esday last a splen-
did meerschaum pipe, a gift from bis
venerable mother, now 88 yenta of age
The pipe was manufactured at Litz,
and is really an elegant affair.

\
Mr

Sussman, we presume, will now lay
back at his eue and smoke the best of
tobacco in his beautiful pipe, thinking
all the while of the dear old lady who
has thus so affectionately remembered
her absent son

-11nrry L Jacobs, F,sq , Secreta-
ry of tho "Phi ',mobil' Association,"
at. Philipsburg, has Fent us a ticket to

Josh Billings's lecture on the 2:oh
slant. Don't know iloo
ent, but wi!l if 1,41 •Illt

is a funny llow, Lot he told i.s IN.'

winter at the Bush House here, that it
was a mighty serious thing to be a
Phonily Pliellow, and we guess it is

However, "Josh" has made money out

of it, and that will pay 111,411 for all it
has cost him.

—The finest lot of new potatoes
that we have yet 'eon were presented
to us the other dayby Mr. Henry Ham-
den, one of the boat farmers In Half-
moon township. They were the early
Goodrich,exceedingly largo and healthy-
looking, and much admired by many
citizens who called at our sanctuth.
Mr. Herndon has lots more of the same
kind, and may probably have some in
market in a few days. If he does have,
we advise our citizens to 'go for them,'
as they are really among the best and
largest we have over seen,

—The directors and stockholders of
L. C. &S. C. B. R., are quarreling
over what the proposed road shall be,
the 'broad or narrow gauge,' and, owing
to their quibbling about the matter
the chances of getting either grow each
day 'smaller by degrees and beautifully
less" and no decided action is taken pro
or con, one or the other. But while
this difficulty has been delaying this
needed public thoroughfare, that enter-
prising firm, Zimmerman Bro's. dr, Co.,
in the meantime have hid built a 'bran
splinter new' covered spring wagon of
the proper 'ging& for the purpose of
aiding in the solicitation ofsales for and
delivering all over the county the cele-
brated Singer Improved Sewing Ma-
chines, about which there is no narrow

gauge, its range of work including eve-
rything that can possibly be executed
on a sowing machine.

Wherever the Singer is introduced it
is needless to exhibit others, as its light
running quid itick tho certainty rapidity
and neatness with it .despatches all
kinds of work will insure their op-

,tain sale.
(i,; to Zimmerman's and see them,

purchase and you will go away satisfied
that you have the best as time will
prove. Read their advertisement else-
where, and lodk out for the Singer wag-

Ate meeting of the Town Coun-
cil, hold on the evening of the 17th in-
rtAnt, the following resolution WAS

unanimously adopted :
Rrooivesi, That the thinks of the Council be

end are hereby tendered to the Hose Compa-
ny of this borough for their falthfulnees,
Iletenry and untiring exertions In subduing
the conflagration that occurred on the night
or the 15141 instant, for a time threatening the
destruction of the central portion of the town.

This acknowledgement of the ser-

vices of the Hose Company on the
night. alluded to, but for which half of
the town might have been burned up,
is but Lardy justice to that most fearless
and valuable organization. Had the
Council took notice of the fire boys long
ago, end put in their hands more ef-
ficient means of subduing the dread ele-
ment, we might now have to record
much loss damage to property (\by the
fire of Saturday night. It is a health-
ful sign, however, to see that body wak-
ing up, oven at this late day, and Me
trust their present appreciation of the
services of our gallant fremen will be
followed by something more tangible
than a mere acknowledgment Let the
Council provide the boys with the ma-

terial to work with the greatest effect,
and in this way they will best show
their gratitude.

--On Tuesday afternoon last, just
after Conductor Haupt's train for Ty-
rone had started from Curtin's Station,
the engineer observed a little boy and
girl upon the track a short distance
dread of the locomotive. He immedi-
ately reversed the engine and endeavor-
ed to stop the train, but did not succeed
entirely and the children were struck
by the cow catcher and knocked off the
track One ofthe children, a little boy,
was cut In the head but was otherwise
not seriously injured The other, a

girl, and a little older, was more serious-

ly hurt, and perhaps danger° . sly. It
appears that the little boy had wander-
ed upon the track, which, the girl see-

ing, she made haste to get him qtY, but,
in her hurry, ■tumbled end fell It
was Impossible to step the train In time
to save them entirely, but it is exceed
ingly gratifying that they wi re not
killed. Both are children of Thomas
Bathurst.

A SAD EVENT —We find the follow.
ing item in the Lancaster Intentgenes?.
The young lady spoken of Is a daughter
of Mr. Henry Hoy, of Spring township,
and well known here. The Intelltgencer
isys:

Woo Hoy, a young lady who has been a
•tudent at the Millersville Normal Achonl for
some time, was taken from that place lest
night by her friends In • condition which
awakened much sympathy among all whoanew her Idhe was a very close student, and
excelled In all she undertook, being • line
musician and ehowing great skill and taste In
drawing. Hhe kept In advance of her classes
In other severer studies, and her Intense sp.
plication prostrated hersystem amtuneettled
her reason. It is to be hoped that she may
soon be restored to health and soundness of
mind Mhos Hoy's people live near Belle-
fonte trade
--A camp meeting of the Messiah's

church will be held at Wallace's Run,
beginning on the nth of August. This
meeting will be held for the purpose of
impressing upon the minds of the peo-
ple that the second coming of Jesus

n•er at. hand and that the Day
..1 .1 id.• 111 n•

r:I AN no. I.rfill day
A .1 -•..n i.,11-i TL
ineiii lino ,:ordtalls iti% 1t..1 to attend
A number of distinguishe•t ministers of
this church will be present.

--The post-office boas been rumored,
by Mr. Johnston, for' the present, to
Livingston't book store What ar-
rangement will finally be made as to
its location, we do not know. We sug.
gest however, that it be brought to the
WATCHMAN side of the Creek, where
it might be most delightfully located
In ono of Bush and McClain's fine
rooms

—Mr. Jacob Shrom, whom sad-
dlery establishment was destroyed by
the late fire, will ,reopen on Bishop
street In a few days. lie is now buy.
ing a now stock, and wil: soon have
the "Red Collar" visible once more.
Jacob has arisen, Itko lb. fabled bird of
antiquity, front his own sites.

Our readers will peruse with a mei.
ancholy interest the following obituaries
of two of our most estimable and much
lamented towns.vrotnen,—Mrs. Dr.
Linn and Mrs. Wylie,—both Of whom
died within one day of each other.

The Presbyterian has the follow-
ing in reference to Mrs. Linn :

Isabella Henderson, the esteemed wife of
the late Rev. James Linn, D. D., the former
venerable and Beloved pastor of the Presby-
terian church of Bellefonte, Pa., departed this
life no Sabbath evening, June 4th, In thesuiliv,lnmly.eizth year of her age. She wan born
I tiltippensburg, Franklin county, Pa. She
ca e with her parents In herearly oltildhood,
to Penn's Valley, Centre county, J'a. Here,
subsequently, she became a member In full
coMmunlon of the Spring Creek Presbyterian
church, then under the pastoral care of the
key. William Stuart. She was called to the
gm:mitten of responsibility which shesustained
as the wife of Dit. Linn, in April, 1829, sharing
the eleperlences Of thin new relationehle„for
nearly forty yearn. Properly appreciative of
the new sphere of duty *Reigned her, In the
providence of God, she acted well her part
She proved herself an "helpmeet." For the
last two and n hall years of her life she was an
Invalid, being confined to her room almodt
constantly, and called at tinkle toenduremuch
physical eufiering, which she bore with great
patienceand Christian resignation. Awaiting
thetime of her departure, she was not taken
by nowise on the approach of the "messen-
ger" but In the seamed hope of entrance into
"the rest that remalneth," elle passed peace-
fully awe The funeral services were con, -
ducted b Messrs. Hammll, Wright, and
Roberts, o Tuesday afternoon, June Bth, after
which the numerous company that had
gathered to pay the last tribute of respect to
this beloved and venetable mother In Israel
followed her remains to 1.1111 beautiful ceme-
tery adjoining Bellefonte, where now they
quietly repo.' to await the coming of the
Lord. Mre.'Llnn was a kind neighbor, a sin-
cere friend, and alTeetlonitte wife, a faithful
mother and an humble:unpretending follower
of Jesus Unostentatious, her deeds of kind•
nee., her sets of benevolence, her works of
faith and love, were performed In a way rather
toavoid than to meet the public eye. liar
record is on high.

01 jtire. Wylie, the New York
Evangelsal epeake se lollowB

"The emiden death of Mrs Rev W 'l' Wylie
of Bellefonte, Pa, while profoundly felt In her
family circle, will be hardly lesesoreiy lamen-
ted by a great multitude of personal friends.
Those who have seen Mrs . W ylie in her own
household, and have perceived how quietly
graciously, and tenderly she discharged Its
dutleolt Must have felt their beat concept lona
of the Christian wife and mother reclined In
her person. None that have shared her
Christian hospitality can forget with what acts
of courtesy and unobtrusive kindness that
family circle was opened to the sojourner
within her gates She was personally endowed
with graces manifold a'rlpe and strong l it t el.
!pet, a warn, loving heart, great energy and
strength of will, ready and keen tut and din
cernment To crown all, her gift( were laid
withouta thought of reserve upon the altar of
the Giver She was above all, and in all a
Christian, doing Justly, 'loving mercy, and
walking humbly with her God. She had set
before her a lofty conception of life and its
duties, anti It was to her no mere ideal , it watt
a law of lite to her Three children Moire with
tier beloved husband In title great toes, a lose
which will be profoundly felt in the whole
church at Bellefonte by her many friends in
the Reformed Presbyterian church, in which
she was brought up, and especially by her
brothers and slaters in her old, home in
Allegheny. (rem which she wan butted Site
died of typhoid fever, after only a few days
Illness. She felt that her end was come, hut
expressed her full reeignallon to the will of
Clod."

--The l'hilipsburg Journal says of
one of our distinguished toyinsmen:

•Gen Jas, A Beaver, the breve, gen..
O.:manly soldier, illuurmeted our office
with his genial presence on Friday. A
little legal business brought the Gener-
el here—but his mind was not so entire-
ly engrossed with it that be did not re-
mark the substantial growth rnd im-
provement ul our town We hope his
business may bring him on our moun-
tain oftener.

The Journal also has tho following
case of accident.

Thomas Devinney, employed in the
logging camp of J usupli Den ning,about
two miles front met with an
accident un Monday evening 01 lust
weel that well nigh proved fatal in Its
con.equence he bad been to town du-
ring thin day and In the evening started
fur camp on horseback, but his pota-
tions while an town were not intended
to make hint any too steady in the sad-
dle, and he fell from the horse produc
ing an aggravated case of rupture lie
was taken Into the camp, arid inedn al
aid was summoned early the following
morning, but as tho can. was ono of
strangulated hernia of a severe charac-
ter, it was feared that treatment, with-
out the use of the knife, would be una-
vailing, and so it proved All efforts
at replacing the hernia eiere unsuccess-
ful and a council of physicians decided
that the only remedy was to perform
an operation—an exceedingly dells ate
and dangerous thing to do On the
fifth day alter the necident, therefore,
Dr. lllesiver, assisted by Drs Pierce,
Putter and !loop, operated on hint most
successfully, making an incision four
inches in length in the lower portion at
the abdomen and replacing the rot tor-

The patient is recovering rapidly
---- Mr J Miles Kepheurt, of Pbilii-

delphin, is visiting his friends in town
and looking after the interests of the
business house with which he is con-
nected.
-Rankin is alive in the Book

--Model Book Store, opposite the
Buell 13uu•n

M AMON, July 17, 1871
Hon I' 0 Meg', Editor W ATCHMAN.

Dear Sir You are authorised to announce
the name of J. E. Tibbine, of Marion town
Ship, am a candidate for County '1 ',Armorer:

berli.ro•lat 11. I.
tii 1,11ii II1111. ,1 •., r.. I Isl. o I

Ltll 01 1, 00111,114 n V 11111k1,1 I ,r 11111111,

eta of year. I. 1,1:11 Ire hard WI/11. lug
Democrat. fully qualified for thu utfloe. We
truth the people of Centre to take MIR Into
consideration, and g.ve our candidate a
chance.

# DIIIOOI/1111 Or MAi,

--One hundred men piped through
Mctiregor, lowa, last week en route to
a mountain of gold. professed to have
been discovered some years ago by a
man named C. A. Robson, while on
his way home from Csliloniia. Each
man had paid Robson $•?Q0 in con-
eideration of his piloting the company
to the New El Dorado.

—Mr. Vallandighani paid, in aletter shortly before his deer r. that lie
proposed writing /All an nn tor Ow
Galaxy motaewered by ILeeard. Wilson and Black
—How Stanton came to be appointedSecretary of war. 'With this singularhistory,' he said, ain iamiliur, and
tent unwittingly all actor in 11.

—The delicateyoung ladies of (loth-aafilited ntato protect
it nweallarYto play croquetunderlthem from thesun. Their dear papas didn't use tohoe potatoes in that way, though.

—A Michigan editor has just given_up the sanctum for the pulpit. IleThinks it'a easier to fight the one devilat which a minister levels hie arrowsthan the thousand which an editor isobliged to oontend with.

Announcements
AfkiEMBLY

Wo are authorized to announcethe name ofDr. O. F.lloop
, ofphilipaburg, an a candidatefoillAssaimbly. Subject to the decision of theDemocratic County Convention.

We tire authorized to announce the name ofJ no. H.Orris, Eaq., of Bellefonte, its a owl.date for Asnembly. Subject to the decision ofthe Democratic CountyConvention.
ASSOCIATE JUDGE,

We are authorized to announce the name oRICHARD Cantor, of !termer township, at A candidate for Associate Judge. gubfect to the deolelon of the Democratic County ConventionWe are authorised to announce the name ofCol. W. W. Love, of Potter township, ucandidate for Mineolal. Juge. githlitot to thedeolsion of the Democratic County Convaa.Oen.
We are authorised to announee the name ofHon. John Hoatarman, as a candidate for A,.aociate Judge, aohJect to the decision of theDemocratic County Convention.
We are authorised to announce William Al.Upon, of !Inward horolv, lac a candidate (of

Associate Judge. Subect to the decision ofthe Democratic County 'onvention
We are authorized to announce Wm Pro.,Reg , of Half Moon township, as a candidatefor associate judge. lititlect to the decision ofthe Democratic County Convention
Ve are authorised to announce the name ofDaniel Z Kline, Esq., of liellefonte,

ilidate for immolate judge, lintelect to the de
eieion of the Democratic County Convention

Ww are arthoriced to annore the name of
Jonathan Krestmer of Pen townellin, ae •rand id•te for Aaeocinte JIM efiul,Jr t o Om
tlitelettoti of the Democratic County I onven
don

COMMISSIONER.

We are authorized to annottrwe Samuel F
?miter, of Potter toenail 1pall a lotnilliiste fur
County COnunissioner, subject to the decision
of the Down&ratio County Convention

We are authorized la announce Jahn Bingof Unionrille,zue a candidate (or Comity t tun
mieeion Fluidect to the decision of the
Democratic County Convention

We are authorized toannounce the name H
Ft Smith, Esq ,of Potter torrnahle, ov a ran
didate.for County Commissioner Subject to
tne decision of the Democratic County Con.
rent ion.

We are authorized to announce the name of,George Meyer an ClUldlitilLit, for County la •
mienfoner VinhJect to the ileci,ion ot the
laemooratic County Convention

=EI

We are authorised to announce that Batumi
Dam Eeq , of Bellefonte, will be a eandhiate
for County Treasurer Subject to the decutun
of the Democratic County Convention

We are authorised to announce the name of
John N. Barnhart of Spring toanahly to a
candidate for County Treamorrr, althp,t to the
decision of the Demotriatia County Conran
tion

We are authorized to announce the romeof
William A. Kerlin.of Bellefonte csndidate
for Treanurer, subject to the derivion of the
Democratic County Convention

We are authorised to announce Itinmak
Yearick, of Hainan township, an a retvli ,has
for County Treasurer Subject to the 110, i,1,111
of the Democratic County Convention

We are authorised to announce the name of
J E. Ti['bins of Marion township. as a ianli
data for Treasurer. Subject to thu decision
th• County Convention

We are authorise to announce the mune
Cot. James F. W , as • candid.. 1.7(

County Treasurer. Subject tothe deciiimi.l
the Democratic County Conrentlun

DISTRICT ATTORNEY

We are authorized to anlipinve the Nine
of F Fortney, of Belief., am n. line
for clivtrint tOr 73116.11, the
of th., Deolouratin Counts Convention

\.a are authorized to announce Aaron Nil
Ilant.. of Hellefonie, a. a ...Mich. for Ins
Met Attorney Subject to the deciaion of trio
Detnooratio County Convention

The Bellefonte Market

=I

The r.ilowing are theqtydatlons up 0. IS l/

'lock Thursday •risolug, when our paper visa,
to pre"
II bite Wheat, per bushel II ,

Red Wheat, per bushel I
Rye, per bushel ...

torn, ears, per bushel.. ..
7)

Corn, shelled per bushel, . 7,
()ate, per bushel ...... ..... ... .
Barley, per bushel . . ho
iiklek a heat, par bushel 7,1
l'lo•erseed, per bushel . ; 1111
Potatoes, per.bushel. *.•

Eggs, per chssena.
..

I/
Ilacon—Rhould•rs.......

.. ... 1,1
elides 10

It
Tallow, per pound. . . 1,,

71.1Butter, per pound .
..

. .
Rage, per pound . 1
Urouud Vitiator, pir tun-- ..... • l; b

MONEY MARKET,
DoHaven t Bro., 40 South Third Street,

19i ilad'a, furnish, tie following up to the Rh

New U :6's of 111
,of 'Bl .

133
11101111.Af 0 110,

..
li1;,0 lIINlt (; #l IA

t ..'65 . . .. ..... . lIIA 4 114
.. ..'65 new Ilr'llo 114

02 144 l'-i)
" We, 10-40re111 41'10

U 8 30 Year 13 per aeut. Cy 114;0 li"I,
Unid 144,0 luV.
Sliver, 10014 116
Union Pacific R R let M. Bond, 88 4 lvt' ,TtCentral Pactflc R.R. . vt1! ,40
Union Pacific Land Grant Ronde. 81 V 5t71

OUR 'TERMS

THE "DE:W..:RA.IIC )VATCH
MAN" Inpuhllehedevery rriday worn

ng, in the city ofBellefonte, I'n,bllll
at 32 per •rinnin -rely

-4""). S 2 er, whun nut poll 11.11 1111'm 1111,1

:1 it not .1 before the expiration 01 11,

601.1 nn paper wilt 60 L1111011: 11114441 unit

oil ar roitrago la paid. except al tivi option of

the pubilither.
Papers vellrnot he sent wit of Centre County

IMUIPS paid fur in advance.
All Advertisements tore leis term than titre

months, 20 cents per line for tho lint three

Insertions, and Ccants • line for each ul.ll
tlonal Insertion. Specie' z Mines one halfever.

Editorial notices 25 oeoti per line
A liberal discount hi made to persons saber

tieing by the quarter, halfyear, or year,
lows

SPACI OCOLIFILD

6.5 II:
12
rl 13 5t
95 AI IVI

Ono Inch (or 121Ince thle type) .
two
three Inchon.. ..........

quartor column (or 4% Inch.)
(inlf column (or 9 Inches)....—
One eulmno (or 19 1nchee)........

I/b II I II 'III
/111 II lips

,d I.IP
rAll Lrll6eei

r

Job Printingof every kind don
WMI and llYl ,etCh. TllO WATCJIMA
been roflttect wit 11 Power Prellll uui
and everything is the printing line
outed in the moot arthitle munnel

lowest rates. Terms—OAHU.
All !atom *hunk/ Lo

I'. 0111 Y )11.1.k.
January I, 1866


